Abstract-
INTRODUCTION
A pervasive problem of extensive agricultural pesticide use is their widespread harmful impact on the environment, the economy, and on human health [1] . In Delaware (DE), the bioaccumulation of lipophilic contaminants and other chemical residues from pesticide and biocide applications are proven to cause long-lasting ecosystem change [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] .
To protect human health and to preserve the environment, the Unites States (US) Federal Insecticide, Fungicide, and Rodenticide Act (FIFRA) and the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act (FFDCA) provide the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) broad federal regulation and control of pesticide distribution, sale, and use. Prior to pesticide registration with the EPA [10] , laboratory animals are purposefully given acute oral, dermal, and inhalation exposure to pesticides to test for short-term (acute) and long-term (chronic) health effects [11] .
A Congressional Research Service (CRS) report prepared for Members and Committees of Congress [12] showed that the honey bee and wild bee populations are negatively affected by the cumulative exposure (at sub-lethal levels) to pesticides, and a very recent long-term study, showed that pesticide exposure is definitively linked to depression in the farming community [13] . Hence, the EPA will only allow growers to use unregistered pesticides if emergency conditions exist.
The United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) operates a Pesticide Data Program (PDP) in cooperation with ten US States: California (CA), Colorado (CO), Florida (FL), Maryland (MD), Michigan (MI), North Carolina (NC), New York (NY), Ohio (OH), Texas (TX), and Washington (WA) [14] . The EPA also provides several pesticide database resources about toxicity, environmental effects, environmental fate, health effects, and regulatory information [15] . Chemical data (including tolerance information and toxicity) and other regulatory information related to pesticide registration, licensing, and pesticide use, is also available at the Pesticide Action Network (PAN) Pesticide Database [16] , the Pesticide Data Sheets (PDSs) [17] , the Pesticide Properties Database (PPDB) [18] , and the Alan Wood website [19] .
In addition, the Delaware Department of Agriculture (DDA) provides useful educational resources on pesticides [20] . DE also has an interactive Geographic Information System (GIS) that provides data from the DDA's 104 monitoring wells [21] and an online tool, DriftWatch™, that helps protect pesticide-sensitive crops and commodities from pesticide drift [22] .
However, the understanding of the ecological impacts is often lacking as pesticide bio-concentration (bio-accumulation) and bio-magnification (bio-amplification) effects on living organisms are difficult to quantify. Additionally crucial environmental indicators, such as pesticide water solubility data, vapor pressure, and partition coefficient, are sometimes missing from the manufacturers data summaries.
Over the past decade, in drug discovery and development, molecular modeling simulations and statistical computational approaches [23] have been successfully utilized to estimate missing structural energetics and molecular interaction parameters. Toxicokinetic or ADMET (Absorption, Distribution, Metabolism, Excretion, Toxicity) and toxicodynamic (molecular interactions) data are accurately estimated using such in silico 3-dimensional Computational Molecular Modeling Methods (3D-CAMM) [24] .
One commercial interactive platform is the Bio-Rad KnowItAll ® Informatics System [25] which combines powerful ADMET tools, data management, database search, and spectral analysis tools for visualizing, processing, and reporting research results [25] [26] [27] . In a number of instances, we have demonstrated [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] 
II. MATERIALS AND METHODS

A. Pesticide Data Sources, Retrieval, and Database Implementation
For many generations, the family of Aaron Givens, as resident farmers, have toiled the land in Delaware. Throughout the course of a growing season they administer at least one type of pesticide from eleven distinct structural classes. Working with heuristic information derived from this family and other resident farmers, we developed and populated our database using a decision-analytic model and selecting pesticides whose chemical structure was known. The chemical, environmental and toxicological properties of interest were extracted from several web-accessible sources [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] (Fig. 1) . Pertinent chemical and physical property data for each of the pesticides were then recorded in the database (Fig. 1) . A SearchIt TM application allows users to perform searches and browse by name, structure, sub-structure or properties. A 3D molecular rendering program converts 2D structure drawings to 3D (Fig.  2) . The platforms ProfiletIt TM predictor application allows the user to generate a comprehensive ADMET profile (Fig. 3) 
B. SmartPhone app -Development and Implementation
The diagrammatic representation shown in Fig. 4 depicts the workflow overview of the three-phase life-cycle development of this projects prototype. Due to the commercial and proprietary nature of the KnowItAll ® Informatics System [25] , the pesticide data was first manually copied and transferred onto a Microsoft ® Excel spreadsheet. The Excel spreadsheet was utilized due to it's simplicity, availability, robustness, flexibility, and compatibility in managing generic data. The KnowItAll ® 2D molecular structures could not be incorporated directly as the system is not friendly for devices with small-screens and small on-board storage, and the image could not be converted to a specific image file format. Instead, the Print Screen (PrtScn) computer function was used to paste the images to Microsoft ® Paint, where they were cropped and saved in a Portable Network Graphics (PNG) format. Once all of the data was stored in a Microsoft ® Excel file, the uses and safety and handling instructions for each of the 62 pesticides were researched [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] , documented and included. The final phase of the life-cycle was to program the mobile application and make it compatible for all Android, iOS, and Windows smartphones. The browser application interface was Appery.io™; a cloud-based HTML5, jQuery Mobile and Hybrid Mobile app builder, which made it easy to host and export the app's HTML code. Along with the visual user interface design system, Appery.io™ offers a mapping editor to help speed up the app design process.
First, during the design process, we registered an account name, "Pesticide Database," on the Appery.io™ website. The drag and drop Java GUI builder Plugin featuring layout managers was then used to create and arrange the 62 pesticide components in locations intelligently. We used the multicolumn listbox to display more information about each pesticide and the StartScreen (Fig. 5 ) was designed to replicate the pesticide order that appears in the KnowItAll ® database.
On the app, the header bar (swatch) appears as a blue rectangle with white bold font. The pesticide list items are displayed as a white bold font with a blue background. For each pesticide, there are 18 text area components and one image component. ," "Vapour Pressure Cor," "Safety/ Handling (WASH HANDS AFTER HANDLING ALL PESTICIDES)," and "Uses" in a black bold font. These nine text area titles have nine text area components located directly below to display the related pesticide data in a black font. The nine text area components were populated using data documented on the Microsoft ® Excel spread sheet cells and the copy and paste function. The image component was programmed to display the 2D molecular structure of the relevant pesticide (Fig. 6) .
Additionally, Move and Fade transition effects were used to animate components as they transitioned between states of an application. Each individual pesticide page also has a "Back" button programmed into the upper left hand corner to transmit the user back to the StartScreen page (Fig. 6 ). For example, the instantiate function allows the user to click on "endosulfan" on the StartScreen (Fig. 5) and the app will Fade into the "endosulfan" database page (Fig. 6) . The "Back" button function is programmed to redirect the user from the "endosulfan" database page to the initial StartScreen.
This process was tested and retested for all of the 62 pesticides, with the site's web browser tester. The web browser tester was designed to launch the app over a monitor so that the user could check for any errors.
Through the Appery.io™ domain one can access the "Pesticide Database" with any internet connection (http://pesticidedatabasewesleycollege.app.appery.io). In order to download the "Pesticide Database" as an app, the user has to first type in the specific domain through a smartphone web browser and then add the webpage to the users home screen.
III. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Delaware's DuPont TM company is the major manufacturer of sulfometuron-methyl under the brand name Oust ® . Sulfometuron-methyl is a sulfonylurea herbicide used for weed control. It is typically applied during the rainy season as it suppresses weed growth through root uptake. Studies have shown [6] [7] [8] that in soils with high pH values and/or during extreme climatic conditions, sulfometuron-methyl may leach through the soil profile and enter the ground water. Fig. 3 illustrates the ADMET profile obtained for sulfometuron-methyl using the KnowItAll ® ProfileIT TM application. The water solubility versus pH graph (in Fig. 3 ) visually demonstrates that solubility increases significantly with an increase in pH (>6). This is due to the hydrophilic nature of sulfometuron-methyl compound and as a result, a greater amount of compound hydrolyzes at higher pH values.
Such visual ADMET profiles are important in bioassessments, and in the understanding of the environmental fate and transport of possible stressors present in pesticide formulations.
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